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SEPTEMBER 10 1903THE TORONTO WORLD10 THURSDAY MORN IN O
ReiJerked him out of burnt'»* wuy. Hi# com 

pun ion wait thrown clear of the track and 
fitillered x severe hrul.se ou the face. No 
rotlce by bell or whistle was given of the 
apinxxich of tin* train. 'Hie tirât Intima
tion of danger was the lluah of the ncad- 
• ght, wiilcji, fortunately, frightened the 
horse, making him .spring forward. To 
this they attribute their eavape from death.

Head was yesterday let go on suspended 
sentence. The charge of Alia. Tuttle against 
Mrs. Hurd tor slapping her little girl was 
considered too trivial t" be dealt wltjl.

Chief Kohiiistm of the tire department 
has been granted two weeks' leave of ab
sence to recruit ins health» 

i A man named .fames Kelly was brought 
to the Junction evils this morning by thu 
police *t the Canada Foundry, dinged with 
st es Hug >tf from a lellow-employe.

The Maitland* of Toronto nave protested 
last Saturday's match, which gave Sham
rocks Ill. of Toronto’ Junction the chain- 
pk-mdiip.

H*' i

AN UNEQUALLED EXHIBIT »SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

1 OOnnir, 
U#Oï'B W;

Ù
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. September iq

West Yofk.
Hie Methodist friends* In Test, on neigh- 

Inirhood have been beautifying their church 
by the w'ay of re-painting, papering and 
putting in a furnace. The re-opening takes 
place on Sunday, 13th lust., Kev. Dr. 
GulbruAbb preaches in the morning. J. W. 
St. John, M.L.A., addresses a mas# meeting 
in the afternoon, and the Rev. Mr. Chantier 
of Maple will preach iu the evening. The 
liter, Newton Hill Js the pastor.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30A good sensible exhibit is 
one that is of some special 
interest to the public. Such 
is our big fur display in 
the new showrooms, for the 
public need furs, and ours 
for the price are the best to 
be found anywhere.

This display has been got 
togetheral a big cost. Every 
garment made in our fac
tory from selected skins. 
Every one guaranteed right 
in stock and workmanship.

If you are a visitor don’t 
overlook our palatial 
showrooms.

Kant «Toronto.

The Day of Days.East Toronto, Sept. 9.—IN ext Sunday
evening Kev. Joseph E.' Wilson, B.A.. will 
preach In Hope Methodist 
"Dignity of Man."

Arrangements are being made to hold n 
mll.v of the children ot Hoi>e Methodist 
Church on the first .Sunday of October.

Mrs. W. T. Hamer, wife of the man
ager of the Metropolitan Hank h<-re,
«••lie to Kingston and other eastern points 
for a month s holidays.

W. Candler. J. Squires and W. Jones 
went to Frenchman s Kay last Saturday 
and brought b.i k 21 big pike. Candler 
caught 15 of them.

The new High School, that oj 
27 pupils <>ii Sept- 1, now has 3d 
once. This Is the growing time In Kiut 
Toronto.

A meeting of the Finance Committee of 
the Town Council will be held tomorrow 
night, when It Is expected that some deft- 
nlte proposition will be made w,lth respect 
to the water supply and a report prepared 
for Monday’s Connell meeting.

Mrs. Taylor and Frank and Gertie Taylor 
of Georgetown, and Arthur Taylor of Tiv
erton are the guests of Mr. and Mrs J. E. 
Zlenmn, Main-street.

Mrs. Dennis of Detroit is visiting her 
brother, S. K. Brown, Norwood road, cor
ner of Gerrard-street.

Ayer Nash and Joseph 'Moore of Strat
ford arc visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
'/"( man.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Chapman of Picker
ing visited their old_JTier.<Vs and neighbors, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Brown, to-day.

Church on the

» a Bargains for Friday at the Now Store.
Christmas crowds these days In the new store. Good natured, happy, 

holiday crowds. And how pleased they seemwith.the new store! The mag. 
nlficent Dress Goods Department on the 1st Floor reminds one of the scene 
at the Jubilee Presents. It Is thronged. The greatjCloak Department on the 
Second Floor holds a “crush reception” almost all day, and ône may see as 
much art in the dress at these receptions as at the purely social crushes. 
The Restaurant on the 5th Floor, high above the surrounding roofs, is taxed 
to its utmost every day largestin the city though itis. Join the holiday throng 
to-morrow. See “Simpson’s” on Bargain Day—Exhibition Bargain Day, too. 
Come prepared to accept the wealth of bargain opportunities that will appeal 
most especially to you. Think of the friends at home, of the needs of home 
and more especially of the prices at home. And then study these prices.

Pr• East End Notes.
Enrolment in now bring made for the 

classes in technical Instruction in connec
tion with the Broadview institute, which 
wHl resume work shortly. A great num-| 
1er lmvc already enrolled, aud Indications 
are that the accommodation will not be 
«efficient for all anxious to enter th<* re- 1 
spcctlve classes. Profs. Zavltz and Huit I 
of the Out iriq Agricultural College visited 
the Institute recently, and inspected the 
miniature farms, for the purpose of award
ing prizes donated l>y Mrs. W. E. H. Mas
sey.

Harry Go*s, HamJlton-street, has return
ed home from a four months-' trip to Eng- i 
bind.

Mrs. Leslie, Hamilton street wife of 
Fireman James Leslie of the Lombard st. 
station, who has been in the General Hos- , 
rrttal for several weeks with typhoid fever,
Is recovering. Her little boy has been 
seriously 111 with pneumonia, occupying the 
lied just next to his mother's, .but he Is 11 
u!ko now out of danger. ,

C. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ruth- ! 
eg ford and children of finit are the guests | 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Lobb wihle visiting 
In the East end.
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Furniture fer Friday
50 Parlor Tables, In quarter-cut oak, golden and 

mahogany finish polished, top 24x24 Inches, with 
turned legs and shelf, regular price up to 
13.00, Friday............................ .....................................

38 Odd Parlor Chairs and Rocking Chairs, ma
hogany polish finish, silk tapestry, upholstered spring 
seats, assorted colors, regular price up to 
39-50, Friday ................................................................

15 only Extension Tables, solid oak golden fin
ish, top 44 Inches wide, extend 8 feet long, 5 heavy 
turned post legs, regular price $15.00,
Friday................................................

Clothing Bargains
ed

la the Men’s Store.
100 Waterproof Coats.
Values $6.50 and $7.00.
Sizes 34.46,
Price to-morrow $4.95.
Raglanette style.
Ventilated at arm holes.
$1-25 Boys' Tweed Suits.
Values $3.50, $3.75, $4.00 and $4.50. 
Price to-morrow $2.98.
Three-piece, single-breasted sacques.

CAROLINA STILL FAST, , bein
tionTHE MEW LADIES’ HAT DEPARTMENT Montreal, Sept. 0.—The first attempt 

and Ontario 1.93Ilnlmy Beach.
Most of the girls of the Reach leave for 

their respective seminaries on Monday 
next, and Mrs. L. P. Bouvlfr of Bldc-n-We'e 
Otttige, Beech avenue, gave a farewell 
progressive euchre party last night to the 
.voting Indies and their gvntlemeb friends. 
J'be house and grounds were ben nil fully 
decora led with llags, bunting and flowers, 
f ud brilliantly illuminated with colored 
electric lights and Chinese lanterns, 
verv pleasant evening was spent.

Misses Connie and Marie Massev of Mont
real are guests at the Gardiner House

Mr. and Mrs. Hope have left the Beach 
for their home in the city.

Father D ml «worth of *St. John's (R.C.) 
< hurch, Kingston road, entertained -iboitr 
80 young ladles of St. Patrick's Church to 
a picnic at Munro Park yesterday.

E
to float the Richelieu £all<

was
and
ers,

steamer Carolina has proved a failure. 
Capt. Gilbert Johnston, marine super
intendent of the line, telegraphed R. | 
Forget to the effect that an attempt 

made to pull the steamer off on 
Sunday evening with the aid of the 

Strathcona,

Paris and New York Ladies' Hats that can’t 
be bought outside our doors in Canada. That’s 
the new department we have to boast of, and 
a department of which the ladies of New York 
would be proud. Call and look at the Fifth 
Avenue styles.

4.69
was r on

/eent 
- be i

powerful wrecking tug 
and that after breaking two hawsers 
the attempt was given up- 
the Strathcona could do was to move 
the Carolina eight feet to port. The - 
attempt to float the steamer broke her 
in two in that portion of the hull made I 
weak by the original damage. Capt. 
Johnson added that he will take away j 
$25,000 of the Carolina’s fittings, etc., j 
on the steamer Algerian, and concluded ! 
by stating that the hull can be floated | 
by a means which he will explain on 
his arrival in Montreal. The Carolina, 
which is an American built steamer 
of good speed and handsomely fitted, 
was worth In the neighborhood of 
$05,000.

A

1090The best A
12 only Bedroom Suites, In selected ash, golden II 

oak finish, bureau with 3 large drawers, 20x24-lnch IS 
bevel plate mirror, combination wash stand, bed- II
stead 4 ft. 2 In. wide, regular price $20.00 
set, Friday ............................................

audiFall Underwear Bargains remi 
as t 
nigh35 dozen Men's Fancy Striped Merino Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, elastic rib cuffs and ankles, suit
able weight for fall wear, sizes small, medium and 
large, regular 40c, Friday bargain, per gar- n r
ment....................................................................................................L U

W., G. & R. Shirt Bargain.
60 dozen W., G. & R. Make Shirts, neglige, soft 

bosom, new patterns and colors, detached cuffs, fin
est cambric zephyr and madras cloths, sizes 14 Vo 
17 1-2, regular $1.00, $1.25, $1-50, Friday Q
bargain ........................................................................................... .. B

1498 grea

The W. & D. DINffEN CO., Limited, the
10 only Sideboards, in hardwood golden quarfr 

er-cut oak, grained finish, 4 feet wide, shaped top, 
large linen and 2 small drawers, bevel plate mirror,’ 
In shaped frame, regular price $19.00,
Friday............... ...................
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A Narrow Excape.
tin Mon tiny evening Ins; Charles Thmivp. 

rnn, Bein',ale, wiiilp driving tio-ii * wns 
sli-m-k -n the K'ngsfonm.i-I crossing no.-.r 
IMIdbardson's, Scnrhor->, hy n (ii-.-i ivi 
Trunk Hallway train, 'ill'- eat, hack 
"wheels anil cover or tile rig were curried 
a way. Mr. Thompson saved himself by 
grasping the Huts firmly au-1 the horse

Corner Yongo and Temperance Streets.

15-87
Remnants in Wall Paper

yet
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northern spring, strong, lie 10d; future», 
0 n let : Sept., Hs «'All: Oet„ Hs lieu.,
tti 6%rl. Corn—Spot American mixed,
sturdy, 4s 7d: futur s, quiet; Oct., -Is (U/.d* 
Ha ms. short r ut dull. .Vis ltd. Bai-o.-i, Cum
berland rut, linn, 54s; short ."lbs, steady, 
n-s: long clear middles, light, -jul-tt. 51s; 
long clear middles, heavy, quiet. w (Id; 
short clear backs, quiet, 45s; dear bellies, 
steady, -Vis. Shoulders, squat"-, 'lull, -ids. 
I.nrd, prime western, In tierces, firm. 41s. I 
fallow, Australian. In London, tirm, PCs, ' 

seed oil, Hull re-fined, spot easy,

1163 rolls Gilt and Glimmer Wall Paper, In lots 
of 8 to 40 rolls, all colors, regular price 6c to 15c n
per single roll, Friday ............................................ ........... /

142 rolls Borders to match, any paper, per 
single roll, Friday

Boys’ Sweaters.
24 dozen Boys’ Sweaters, colors navy and car

dinal, rib knit wool, sizes to fit boys 4 to 14 
years, reg. 50c and 60c, Friday bargain.............
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creamery, boxes ... U IS
bakers', tub ...........O Id
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19 % Bargains in Hats14 50c Cocoa Mats, 25c15
22 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Stiff and Soft Hats, 

new up-to-date styles, assorted lot, balances of lines 
nearly sold out from our regular stock, colors are 
beaver, pearl grey, fawn, Oxford, grey, brown and 
black, our regular prices $1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50, Friday bargain.............................................

t ■15 100 of them only, good heavy quality bright oocoa 
fibre, strong and durable, regular 60c apiece,
Friday ........................................................

New York Crain and Prodnee
New York. Sept. <). l-’lour—lion, ipts,- 3! 

314 barrels; < ,lrs, Cil.Ml packages. Flour 
(pile . but firmly held. By,- flour steady.

,V',;pi,’,N. --*» bushels: sab's, 
1 l”u<li(-ls. Wheat rpened firm, r -in 

a bullish Btmslan crap. estimate and higher 
Ians iniirkcfs, but s. m msrd «»rr with <*otn. 

bi 0-1 lie to S7%e. May .Ss%(- to KS=V,,-. Rie— Firm- .(,.(,. .....i r—....

I •26 IHide» and Wool.
Prices revised tlaily by E. T. Cartor, 8 

FYont-streot. wholesale 75c Pure Wool Carpet for 49c.
1000 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 lnchee wide, 

all reversible patterns, beautifully colored, In reds] 
greens, browns, blues and combination colorings! 
suitable feir any room, regular 65c and175c
per yard, on sale Friday ............................ ............

50c Heavy Scotch Linoleum 39c.
1800 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2, 3 

and 4 yards wide. In light and medium colors In 
floral, block and tile patterns, for kitchens, halls and 
dining-rooms, well painted and seasoned, on 
sale Friday, per yard ..............................

.
, «lealer In

Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steeis, m’spWIlO 06% to.... 
Hides, No. 2 steen. lusp’d. <> 07% ....
Hides, No. 1, Inspected ... 0 O-S ....
Hides. No. 2, Inspected ... O (>7 ....
Calfskin», No. I, selected . 0 Oi>
Calfskins, No. 2. «elected .. 0 OS 
Deacons (dairies), vn< h 
I.aiithskiii8 and pelts .
Wool, fleece...................
Wool, unwashed ........
Tallow, retulered ........

75
Children's Tams

18 dozen Childrens Tam o’Shanters, son crown 
stylet In navy blue serge cloth, Oxford grey serge 
cloth, and mode color beaver cloth, wortih 
up to 50c, Friday.........................................................

£

Rye-Firm; «tatr- and .lersev. 5(k- to 57c" 
- western, ISSc. f.o.h.. iiflicit.

RrciPts. 94,-50 bOKbvl*: sales. HO,- 
( urn Was lower ui'nin th<*

...... weather and westernIlqp-Hntion. 57U,. tn 57%c. D(.c :,7,.lc,
to iii III ne.

0.1 rs Receipts, 1 at.500 Inishels.
Susf.’ir Raw tinn: fair rehnlng 

trlfijL'iil. !Kî test, irndtisse» s
retined Arm. « N.ffet (jidet: No. 7 

L<ad Firm. Wool -Quiet. H« 
state . eiiiiinii-n to eliolee.
Bnclfle Coast. 1002. vi<• i

.•49No. 2 •X •

.... 25Ofto lmshcls 
result of v i <>rn wns lower again, 

favorable weather uml - We talk New York as regards style, but a good. 0 Ü0 
. 0 45 
. 0 l(i 
, 0 VI )
. O Vi%

Men’s Caps 9c.
10 dozen Men’s Caps, 6-4 crown shape, glazed 

peaks and stiff bands, assorted tweeds and cordu
roys, ventilated and plain crowns, reg. prices 
35c and 50c, Friday, to clear...................................

many of our best things come direct from London 
and Paris.

17
10

•39 I3-%c; < r.n- 
mgar.
7 Rift. 5Vso. 

i-t. flops- Firm; 
l!Kr_\ 21c to 2<;i ,c; 

• < oust» 1002, 21c to 2<;i/2c.

A weekly express service across the 
Atlantic keeps us in touch with the leading fashion 
centres.

9Leuillnft Wheat Market*.
Following arc the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 
.... SS ....

82% 84-%'
Skfl-ig 88%

85% y.0% 85%

Curtain Room Bargains
200 pairs of Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, in ptt- 

terns particularly suitable for bedroom windows 
good wearing quality, regular up to 90c, Fri
day, per pair ...... .........................................................

360 yards of Furniture Tapestry and Poruere 
Curtaining, 50 inches wide, reversible, good patterns 
and colorings, usually aold at 60c, Fri
day, per yard;................................... ............................ ..

7200 yards of Art Sllkollne, 36 In. wide, full 
range of colorings and patterns, suitable for bed 
comforters, and cushion coverings, light 
etc., regular 10 and 12 l-2c, Friday per 
yard...................................

Men’s 30c Socks for 20cŸvrkNew 
Chic
Tc lcdo ..
Duluth, No. 1 N. 85%

't-
Chce*e Market*.

Plctnn. sort. 9—At (-in* Cheese Board tn- 
im.v. 11 factories boarded 670 boxes: IiIl-Ii- 
e*t bid, 1015-16c: none sold. Buvors nre- 
w’",t : Xexsmltli, Benson, Miller, Bailey 
and Sprague.

ngo .
Men's Very Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cash- 

mere 1.2 Hoee, perfectly seamless, double toe and 
heel, medium weight, fine English make, 
regular 30c, Friday, per pair ..............................

Vi S3 The particular thing about this store is the 
extreme newness and novelty of everything we sell. 
You can get distinctive styles in

•67JOChicago Mairkete.
J. G. Beniy iMvintyrç <v Marshall. King 

E.iwar.l HvteU, reports the following flue 
tnntlojis on the Chicago Board 
to-day;

Wlu-af—
>rpu.
Dec. .
May .

Cn-n - 1 
Doc. .
I >ce. .
May .

8' pr .
Dev.............. . ;t7is
May .................*. ;jb’M

I'f-3 k 
Sept ..
Oct ...

Kibs- 
Sept ..

LUC‘r* * *

8 <']>t ................. 8 92 0 15 8 92 0 15
8 95 S 30 8 05 S 30

SBargains in Bootsvf Trade

•29Open. High Low. Close.

, 80% 80%
82 V»

84% 84%

50% 51%
51%
51%

3«;-%
27',.,
39' i

.........13 10 13 50

.........13 20 13 02

ü A clearing of Boys’ and Women’s Gymnasium 
Shoes amd Boots, white canvas uppers, white rubber 
soles, worth $1.00 per pair, sizes 3, 4, 5, 6 only, 
Friday, to clear.........................................................................

Men's Patent Leather Oxfords and Fancy Ties 
worth $2.75 and $3.00 per pair, only i nn’
sizes 7. 8. 9 and 10 left. Friday, to clear.......... I .UU

These two items on sale in Men's Balcony.

70%
M'x
bdik

50%
5H'i,
5o %

80%
82% —Ladies’ Hats 

—Ladies’Raincoats 
—Ladies’ Turs 
—Children’s Hats

—Men’s Hats 
—Men’s Raincoats 
—Men s Ears 
—Leather Goods

82

•25 drapery,84%
«scaped Prisoners Show Broken 

Handcuffs to Fred Shepp rd at 
Toronto Junction.

7 'A51% 
51% 
51%

37*4 
89',

18 Hi 13 40 
18 22 18 CO

Re\51 /
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10 imp°rted China Tea Sets, fine china, with 
desirable decoration of colored flowers and green 
spray. In natural colors, every piece with bright 
gold edges. 12 tea plates, 12 cups and saucers, 12
hr"!1! ltea r01, 8Ugar b0Wl- cream jug. Slop
bowl and 2 cake plates, 56 pieces tn all in â n C 
each set, regular $7.00, Friday, set ...................4.UÔ

i1*!00 ^leces Tat)le China, all handsomely decor
ated, bread and butter plates, teas and saucers, syrup 
jugs, cream pitchers, fancy plates, sugars and 
creams and many assorted pieces, regular 15c,
20c and 25c, to clear Friday

100 dozen Genuine Cut Glass Table or" „ater 
Tumblers cut 8 flat flutes, a splendid tumbler for 
restaurant or hotel use, in the ordinary way I his 
tumbler sells for $2.40 dozen, Friday.

Trunks, Valises, Suit 
Cases

MAN IN WOMAN’S A1TIRF.
8 75 8 75 
8 50 8 75

8 52 8 52 
8 50 8 70 Mnltlnml* I’rnte*t Shamrock* 111. 

llig"hf to .Junior 1/ficrosse 300 High Square Model Canvas Covered Tour
ists’ Trunks, made from strong heavy material, sheet 
steel bottom, heavy hinges, brass knuckles and 
corners, hardwood- slats, covered tray and
hat box, worth $6 00, Friday ..............................

200 Grain Leather Club Bags, leather lining 
pressed base, brass trimmings, leather handle an'
sizes 14 and 16 In., reguar $4.00. Friday..........  *30

100 Fine Dark Brown Grain Leather Suit Cases 
made on English steel frame, 22 and 24 in. long linen 
lining, shirt pocket, regular $6.00, on sale 
Friday................................

Oct Rothschild’s maxim ali through his life was 
“Get the best,” and we insist, on really good things 
in preference to mere cheap things. Too many 
stores think only of price. It’s about time some
body paid a little attention to quality.

Take for granted we sell the highest priced 
men’s hats worn in Canada ; this does not prevent 
us from selling the best $2.00 hat that money will 
buy. We aim to give the highest values in every 
article we sell irrespective of price.

( IIIditto tio.i*lp.
McIntyre Marshall win 1 J. r;, Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, at the viusc of tlio 
market to day;

Wheal.- There was nothing 
of the day that explains ;ij 
prices.

Toronto Junction, Sept. $>.—The 
burglar or highwayman is reckless 
as bold.
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He seldom leave* the eotmtiv 
1-i-caiise he Is pursy.-u. and, like flii 
trusts to cover rather than to rhe 

The convicts who 
the ( entrai Prison walked 
the streets of this town In the 
of the morning, and yet eluded

10In tlio nows 
to advance in 

li was simply a ■•a-c .>f a little 
narre d<marnl and better -‘lass ..f spc-nla- 
tive buying than the selling. Tim volume 
of «peculation at present is n** lajg»?

"bull side to give 
1 T a day or two 

of soiling tiie supply I»# exhaustod and the 
Lears who s<dl < n tiio brt-ak* are forced to 
Lid r.p prices when fhrv want to got out. 
The !•'•'frit unsettled and wet weafîi *r in 
the imrthwest has delayed the movement 
*----- .......... " '...... ' Th- primary revnlpi*

oji n
ear-aped fii.moountry.

**P and down 
e.irly hours 
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Tinware and Hardware

enough on either hear 
ns n running market.

ny
Af their

seers, and at the present time the trie 
escaped from a v.v.lt. train 
Own Sound $1.25 Bed Spreads for 69c

500 Bed Spreads, consisting of colored honey, 
comb, with knotted fringe. In pink, blue and red; 
also white crochet, assorted patterns, all double bed 
sizes, sold regular at $1.00, $1.10 and $1.25 
each, Friday, to clear ................................

eu route fio.it

.. .. -
Cl from the train about a week ago. 
night thu darkest of the 
8 o'clock train on the G.T.R,

on the baggage truck with Erod 
herd, who bad taken the

50 Hotel Jars or Chamber Palls, Japanned red 
blue or green, witn gold band and drainer 
cover, regular 30c, Friday ........................................

72 Wood Extension Hat Coat Racks 
stained wood. 7 pegs, Friday .........................

72 Folding Lunch Boxes, black, imitation 
leather, folds up compactly, reg. 25c, Friday.. "

from farmers- hands, 
tn-day, hnwver. were large and with a 
period of dry weather at present range »f 
values: would

Li t
three watched-the 23\ I'il I I M ‘f-

probaldv come in. andcontinue large for 
io to come. Phe Russian govern

ment, report shows that an 
Las been harvested in 
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opening, followed by a 
steady recovery in prices is ;he history 
of the day. The sellers on last week's 
Advance were the largest buyers. Th*- 
marked -strength and sharp ri-e in* pn-vi 
Fions had much 
iificns for corn 

died cd Light *
Nebraska and cooler !<n'p.-rat ures 
a'ly in the corn belt. Corn will continue 
to lx- Influenced by weather condltio.is un
til after Octoiffv 1. 
crop report
points in corn since Aug. 1 
feat lire to the trade se*»ui;> to In»

He entered Into conversation with 
Mi. Micplu-ij, and sliuwcd him ih,. haud- 
c-iiIim which he had yawn, will tot iii'i- i 
", -U" Shcphevd. cm,Maid,- H,„„ „m„.“ 
ed 111 the dlslamc, ami tl„- man 1,\ ,is 
Mdc amzcd the iiidfnrm limm-dl'atelv.

I sc- iu, nniyh, said the Imi-iar in a 
k-w wh sie-,-. nut he did i„q jmiq, up ,-,,-d 
r“".- J,< '•'•ntilllled tn si, „„ ||10 lnirK
-nd Cfniiehcd lus neck Ini., his r-„,u eo a,- 
Kiimi; the indie.-mail a side l.mk a, h-- 
in tile shade uf Mi-. Sheidicrd. 
yairli that enp." said th,- liuiglai'
In- iicik- s a mu,e towards me 'vuii’ll 
til" .Wk-g.-st svl-ap you ever saw In v-’ni- 

lîul, 1 lien- was no scrap. The no
il-,-man walked pasl, and then the burc-l r 

1 must 1,1- ml, to, I am t- meet n,r 
I”1' al Uivt-nport station t-, night.” ti,p 
1 ii'ok"ii hiiniti-iilTs were show n to others -in-1 
(he e.-aped prisoner placed eiiiifiilciii'-f- in

'' whn'fi hp V"’1 ..... . tJn-r wmd.l not
inioim on him, 1 in- police, however wore v mmimli-ati-d with, but the escaped men 
h: v” '",'l >•'} ini-atcd. The wat.-U-
mm :it the (iurney Foundry and tlio G.T v 
slati.in :iL-etit bmIi state that of two'per" 

loitering T„, the platform up to a I ,ie 
Ii- 'll -1st mi-ill one was a mil. hi-.-ad- 
sl-Mildeii a ill;-M. in woman's attire j

Fr' nEYOND EXPLAXAT.ON. jclso fmm Leavenworth; also from’ 1
^ -tmuab, mas,,-r. who has remove., Alrhisnn Globe: In a town not far ' ^ St’hJo*: alrndj

ry r s := sfvumoK s^sn&rs russr s ssssa I
J-1' r allowing his horse to wand--,. Albe-t àV^thTstck 'Mn’^^Ue^fouïd''2 friends"'^ *** ^ any»in« bUt

strange woman there who had heard
of Ihe accident first. The "other worn- . .. ,
an" was giving the siok man every ,h r ,,oxer Mny Die.
token of endearment. The wife fir- 1 hlladelphla, Sept- Joseph Rilev 1 
manded an explanation. The hush;-.,, 1, ***” f >’««:». a local pugilist, Is In à I 
whose Injuries were really only trivial, ;1 “teal condition at a hospital, follnw- 

j Iwked fr u one woman to the oth r, ” boxing- match last nliiht. After' 
decided that th. situation was too , "”ut- TUley fen Insensible in hii
much fill- him and gave one gulp and , dressing-room, find has since remained j 
died. Which re,y,Ils a heart affair ul,1;on,*clous. " I
which has been kept from the people j 
of Ati-h-son for several years. An At | 
chis.-n railroad man was killed. The ! 
girl to whom hi- was engaged came ! 
from Topeka to attend the

Sterling Silver and Scotch 
Pebble Broochesii g

Razor and Strop Bar= 
gains

t<> do with the iiig-icv tJuo 
Til#» won flier bureau )irc- 

frnstN postsible in wc.<t->in
300 Sterling Silver Brooches and Lace 

Pins, latest novelties, Friday, each .....................
240 Scotch Pebble Brooches and Golf Sou 

vcnlrs, Friday 50c and ............................

V A

.100

25c Novelties in Jeweiry 
Section

A Dollar Outfit for 59c.
100 Razors, genuine Sheffield manufacture cele

brated non XLL brand, 5-8 Inch blade, full hollow 
ground honed ready for use, with leather strop,can- 
vas black, enamelled wood handle value 
one dollar per set, Friday ..................

riu- Missouri St if • 
shows nn iiiipi’ovpniem of 5 

principal 
flint fh<-

longs Invo ii lift le moi- coning-*- than t,!io 
short*, f latter run in on the adv.iu *-s.

Tin- receipt< continue ?n*» l#»rar< . 
Bulls fir#- aggressive ami î-wést ntt >:npta 
<>f tin* beais tn raid the marker.
Front high, blit tile drillm.l for ,

•Just
•IfI'li-

.59 |>art ( 
vers it 
tutlon 
< Loud 
If it. i 
dow rn 
3,-rum 
ehlpi t 
rhartf 
ciu^stl 
Inriral 
t-» th- 
■ity- 
*r.tltl< 
He ki 
fc. 4ep
e nd u 
f*her 
•Thplr 
R plti 
Its ox 
that t 
*ed to 
n re«ir 
Ity w- 
years 
i-ald ’ 
Vould

ash oats
is very go-nl and prninls;»:» to ohtitm-- -o 
during tlio fail Firim-rs are holding lui.-k 
on n< ^uint "f sunlli-r yi i-l jfiiis year, ln- 
djratlenis point fo well sustain -d pi-ie*>s.

148 Security Key Chains,with leather 
ing, ladles’ or gents’, Friday............................

288 Sad Iron Thimble Cases, with sterling 
silver thimble .........................................

Friday Grocery Bargains
Choice Family Flour, 1-4 beg, Fri-

Best Cut Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs- Fri
day ..................................................... ’

Choicest Sugar Cured Smoked Hams and Bone- 
less Breakfast Bacon, half or whole ham or in 
side, per lb., Friday .............................................’ ...' I 02

Best Pink Salmon, Cascade Brand 2 
Friday ...................................................................... ’

The coffees which compose this blend are sound 
and of good quality, a good drinking coffee,"
426 cans, while they last, per cam Friday....

moun

•47i84-86 Yonge Street. day
100 Gold Cased Lockets, assorted

144 Butter Knives, celluloid handles elec
tro plated blades.............................

Now York Dnlry Mnrket.
Ncu V !.. Sept V. 

ciningcd. K- i ipts. lu. i< j.

Eggs Kirin, iincliangi-,1; ri-e-ipt*. 111,701’.,

I.lwriiooJ tiiain and I’rnrJuer 
T.li erpixil. S.q, v;,v’n ., 

reii western winter, siea.lv, ;i,j. x0 j (

•15 shapes
B.uttev. hrm:

Firm, mubnngi».! ; re.v-ipts, 12.-
0S7

*

$2.25 Clocks for $1.59
Porcelaine, 75 of them.
Finest American movements.
2-inch dials.
Each clock warranted

cans, •15
*. .19

accurate.
SCORE'S Drug Department 

Bargains At the Soap Counter
100 Cross of Bouquet Toilet 8oap, a hanusome 

box, containing 3 wrapped cakes of beautifully Bill
ed and scented soap, regular value 15c per 1 
box, on Friday, special box...........................

Aperient Salts, prepared from phosphate, soda 
and salts of ripe fruits, put up in 8 
cap bottles, - . may, each ....................

Syrup, White Pine and Tar, best remedy 
for coughs and colds, 15c bottles, Friday ....

Beef, Iron and Wine, our best quality, reg 
40c bottles, Friday....................................................

Hot Water Bottles, 2 quart size, special value at 
our regular price of $1.00 each, Friday, ' -

oz. screw •25 Cam
fcmpm
th* la
BTee f
from
fcoviM
*vhich
ronto
had i 
funds
should 
man ? 
the w 
Thurcl 
Mnive-i 
retain-

8$r Henri A*lced.
M'pt. u.—Sir Henri Jolv 

,i '‘ overrule the »eflon r.f 
ministry in advancing date uf

Viet(,ria. B.<\. 
has been askM 

, the M<-Bride 
funeral; elections.

.10
At the Toilet Circle•25 Powder Puffs, regular 20c, Friday .10

© DR. W. H. GRAHAM, eachLate of No 199

sp SS Eastman Perfume,
Friday, each ......................

Carbolic Tooth Powder, regular 10c,
Friday, each ........................................ .............................

Hand Mirrors, regular $1,35, $1.75 and 
$2.00, Friday one price, each ........................... ..

regular 35c, •25.Petroleum Jelly, in 5 ounce screw cap 
bottles, reg- 10c eaoh, Friday ...................................

Fly Paper, to clear balance of stock five r 
packages for....................................................... ,R

•5 5
-,

Write for our new 1903 Fall and Winter Catalogue. Mailed free for the asking.
m. to 6 p. m. Sundays 1 to ii p. m.
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“Cravenettes” 
For Fall Overcoat^

......... not, onI>- extremel^mart and dur-
ii'-|i. hut they are rainproof, therefore a /'Xvenette Coat
...... - do'it'le duty as an Overcu, a R./le^. it j,
economy. All the latest shades, includi/g the new “nut 
brown. Special S'-’k and $3u. / nuc

an

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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